FUMC ROCKWALL MEN’S SKI TRIP INVITATION
Dear FUMC Ski Friends,
It is with great excitement that we announce the first annual FUMC Rockwall
Men’s Ski and Fellowship trip.
It may still be warm outside, but the Rocky Mountains have a chill in the air and
are getting snow already. I am especially excited about the destination for our
inaugural men’s ski trip. We are going to Steamboat Springs, Colorado. We have
reserved two big 4 bedroom condos and one 3 bedrooms, which combined will
accommodate 20 men in separate beds. We will have a hot tub and heated pool,
as well. Our condo complex is located just up the hill from Gondola Square base
area. We can ski directly back to our condo and are within easy walking distance
to lift access, ski shop and restaurants. And there is a continuously running
shuttle for those who prefer to ride.
As this is our first excursion, the capacity is limited to twenty participants. We
hope that you can join us February 8 – 12, 2017. You will note on the attached
information sheet that there are 2 options for air. You can choose to fly into
Denver or there is a direct flight into Hayden/Yampa Valley Airport which is just a
short distance from Steamboat. Because each of us has a different work and
family schedule, we are leaving the responsibility of booking air travel up to you,
but Mary Ann Hill at Sports Travel will happily assist anyone.
If you have not skied Steamboat, you are in for a treat. It is great skiing and a
really fun mountain. Information sheet and registration forms are
attached. Now is the time to register and be a part of the fun, fellowship, and
honest spiritual discussions. Please let Mary Ann Hill (214-505-7404) know if you
have questions.
Hoping to get to spend time with you February 8 – 12, 2017,
David Willbanks
Journey Class

